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ly to continue good. There i. « growing demand 
from year to year for the right claaa of horses in 
that extensive country lying to the 
all the way through to Vancouver.

It is not for me to advocate any special breed, 
but in my opinion the heavy draught horse is 
the most suitable horse to breed on the average 
Ontario farm. There are three or four reasons 
why the heavy horse is the horse to raise. The 
heavy mare is more suitable for farm work and 
can do much more of this same farm work than 
the mare of the lighter type. The heavy 
more suitable to get work out of, it can be 
•t an early date and will 
in every 
lighter b
required to do upo 
that age at which

increased yield in the crops so handled. However 
let us not forget to use at least the fanning 
mill well this year.

Canada, while English clover grows best in Eng-

As a test concerning powers of germination of 
"eeds; Dr- Gumow advised taking two soup plates, 
and in one lay two damp sheets of blotting 
with a couple of hundred seeds spread oetween 
the damp sheets. Turn the other plate over it 
and set them in a warm place for 18 or 24 hours 
at the expiration of which time all good seeds will 
have sprouted.

west of us

Some Things Conct ming Seeds
One of the speakers at the recent dairymen’s 

convention at Cowansville, Que., was Dr. H. T. 
Gussow, Botanist of the Experimental Farm a 
German who ha. only been in this country for 
six months, but who is intensely interesting. He 
is a new speaker with a new message. Probably 
he made the best impression of any speaker that 
had been heard in Cowansville for years.

He started out by asking if the farmers could 
tell why they had a good crop some years, a bad 
crop some others. If not, they were running a 
haphazard concern on the principle of luck in
stead of business and a business more like a lot- 
try than like . , The,, we™ three thin»
to look into regarding seeds: “Will they grow!-” 
“Are they free from weod-seedf’’ 
free from disease germs?"

The Department of Agriculture is testing seeds 
every day for merchants and for farmers, 
seeds are germinating at the rate of 92 or 
out of a 100, they are all right. If less than

Clean farming, as the Hon. Sydney Fisher had 
said, was the vital point needing attention. The 
speaker had been in Canada only six months, but 
“ 14 other <»unt.Li with which he was familiar 
he had found that that was a weak point in agri
culture. Mr Foster assured the speaker that the 
same trouble was in evidence here. Dr. Qudtw 
strongly advised insurance of crops and protection 
of crops from disease.—P. 0. D.

A Good Rotation in Actual Practice
J- R. Pkilp, Grey Co., Ont.

In Farm and Dal y, Jan. 20, I noticed 
torial advising farmers to pra 
tion. I heartily endorse what yo 
connection. Our land is just like 
we wear out one part it is impossible for the 
others to do their work.

The three principal constituents in the soil are 
nitrogen, potash and phosphoric acid. If we crop 
so as to exhaust one of these, ’hen the soil is like 
a binder without a knotter.

We often make the mistake of

colt is

ve more satisfactorywin pro1
way on the 

reeds. The work that the hea 
n the far

an will oolte of
colt isavy

rm, after he reaches 
he can be worked, all tends 

to ht him for future usefulness. With the light 
colt, it would be quite different.

The average farmer has not the time to get 
the most out of the lighter breeds. He has to 
sell the light colt for less money than he is really and “Are they

One cannot make a success of any 
ness unless he aims at the top and breeds the good 
ones. If we would make horse breeding the most 
profitable, we must have the blood, the feed, and 
give the animal care. We must aim

your edi
ct!, e a crop rota- 

u say in this 
a machine—if

stock busi-

to get the
must know that the animal is bred right 

and then give it the feed and care. The average 
Ontario farmer on 100 acres should raise three 
colts in two

ü
years and should expect to do the 

greater part of his farm work with hie mares and 
with the colts as they are being gotten ready for 
the market. The best success is to be had from 
mares when they are worked steadily on the 
farm. Some say that mares should 
worked I would rather have them worked right 
up to the time they foal. Both the mare and the 
foal are the better for the mare having done 
such work.

growing grain 
£2*. “ long “ «rein wil1 grow, then seed the 
land to clover and grasses, meanwhile expecting a 
Rood stand, which i. quite impossible under such 
conditions. The following i« « rotation which 
gives satisfactory results with us:

Grainw and Rape 
with clover

Fanning Mill Seed Selection
T. 0 Raynor, B.S.A., Send Branch, Ottawa 
The average farmer doe# not uae the fanning 

mill enough in hi. «lection of teed grain. The 
hint cropa alaa.va come from the uae of largo 
plump need. Thi# haa been demonatrated at our 
vanoua Eaperimental atationa. Prof. C. A. Zar- 
Itt, of the Guelph elation, .ho ha. dono much 
along the line, aays that over 16 buehela 
haa been gained in Bowing large, plump 
compared with email, plump aeed of the 
etiee of oata.

No one ahould to, grain aa it come, from the
cleaner. At burnt 26 per cent, ahould be fanned “ «"“‘"“•‘"g. the, are poor
and acreened out of seed grain, i.e., four buahela o' . ,U“‘T “ not ho. man, pound, of 
from the bin ahould be reduced to at leaat three '* ,p”' °° * pl“* 1“d' hut it la how man,
for aeeding; in man, caae. more could with ore. iT>“6planta wlit be found on that land after
print, be taken out. P motion taken place, Dr. Guaaow referred to____

A power mill, which at one deeding would re- m,d« »‘ ‘h« aoed fair here and aaid
ive 25 per cent.,might be bought by a farmer.' w’ ’i*’ demom‘"tod him that we ahould imi- 

olub or a number of farmer, could co-operate and n** h* *“mple °f th* '« England,
bu, one. Such a mill if operated b, a .killed G'’™*>i, and Franre and combine our force, to
man would drea. up a large amount\l aeed in legation to the end that we could aa,
a ver, abort time. Five or ton ™„ta .7„.h.l ? “"’T" ''Y“U m“* ”■ -»h
for cleaning would be a mere bagatelle comnared “ “*d,,*,ld th,t *hieh in free from weed.,

wh,ch ZTJLfZ
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Besides the area devoted to alfalfa and
nent pasture, we have about 100 acres that we 
keep as near as possible under the rotation as 
described. To date we have had very little trou
ble in keeping weeds in check. It has been stated 
by good authority that a short rotation would 
destroy perennial sow thistle, which has got such 
a strong foothold practically all over Ontario 
and in sections of the west. We have bad little 
or no experience with this unwelcome visitorlks 
yet; whether our rotation is the 
we will not venture to say.

The accompanying schedule represents five 20- 
acre fields and gives an idea of how it works out 
(our fields are not 20 acres each, but mostly 10 
•eras). By following this practice our grain crop 
is always on sod and root and

power to put yon out
TH, „„„„„ of buameea ,f our mmd. inferior , „

-31ÏXrjss.*«r s 
S:ï-t*- »■ -7-—'- 
gttrar.:a:rz
Aaaooiation if the, will appl, for |t „ th_ “7 ^ ’ these few da,, were looking, be
adia. Building, Ottawa. Th.™ .™ a few f™ i “-P't • ,.» h-uLf
bra to Eaatern Ontario who are following on thi. '“ï “ ° °,er ,nd '•» rt »" * Piece of white
kind of work, but there i, *« detoct what i. not clover,
and the, can do it with remuneration to then,’ . *h . 7 ,d ^ 0""°w «'bed all farm-
",r"  ̂ ^ ■‘•»d-t and an .^"‘ct'Zn

reason or not

rape land.
ooaif AND SAFI IN OUST.

As a rule there is not much corn grown in South 
Grey, there being practically no silos. Prepara
tions are being made, however, to erect some this 
coming Bummer. There I. considerable rape grown 
for fall feef. Thi. crop la , good land cleaner ifgrows Lest in
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